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Dr" Adrian Ostfeld
YaIe $chool of Hedieine
New Haven, Connecticut
Dear Adrian:
Thanks for letting me revLenr your LRC prevalence study protocol,. I
hope I altr well enough, and declsiona atre made sgon enoughr se that f
can joJ.n your group. At any rate, I am persuing the ECG question
with Sheffield, and it is ln good ehape. We or her or both, wJ"II
probably provide a faelltty for manual processing of conventienal
psper ECGe, al back-up for the computer procedures.
My comments on the draft are rainor, and those whieh are conceptual
may be due to Lgnotrance. But f r,rould think one wouLd want to etreos
the importance of the dlstributLon of liptd findings and tlalues (rather

thannlbnoriLa1J.ties'.}the1rrepeatabr1ity,tffiand

the improvement of existing classifieatLons based on these distributions.
Otviously thia will be sought, but the whol.e impreseion given is that
the specific "abnormal"itieq" are the important thing. I see you
have tried to get the problerna in that concept across on page 2,
and realize the line you have to tread.
To the Sustifications on page 3 f would suggeet to determi'ne the
repeatab{Lity of lipid findinEs, the fepeafabiJ.ity of eristing
liptd classifLcatl.ons, the valldity inetead of the utillty ot the
existing typology (how Go you meroure utiLity?).
It woul.d he verlz ueeful to mer and, to others if you had available the
distribution of, total serum cholesterol vaLues according. to LDL
choLesterol claesee, to etudy the overlapping problern r*i.th the
Multifactor lrlal
Non-fasting state should be defined. I wou}d like to sgggest the
group put together the e*idcnc€r or quickly run some croos-over
controlled experLlents, to determine the effect of a glaes of JoLce,
coffee (wtth and without) r tnd,/or a cigarette to see whether any of
these really preclude a faatlnq deterrnination, and at what lntervel
after ingestion. ?hls might reduce signlflcantly the recalLd.
Cordially,
I{enry Bleckburnr InI .D.
IIBr/rs
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F, S. I add tht* aote, fetlorytng s$tr ;ite ylrlt. Tho Mlansrsts pretontatlon wss
nst rffactlvs, thou$h the Lnter*ft *nd ;kttl; trs *ryall*bla.

Thrr lplr I prlvrte

eommeat that you mlght aot cootlnus your rol,o rylth the LRC,
to do re. I rrer oppalted to aor evi*ace o{ the bch o{
betscon
bnnchor at NHL[. ThG LRC lr mobillzidg a fant*rtlc
scrmmtulcrtloa
amount of rotEurcct, telont, feellltlcr and populrtloa bale, aad gultc rrldo from
loeno qucttloneblq coaccpt. sf the llpld clerrol ead e derlgn rhlch rill provc
thc blercr,of thc proponeatl, t*rerc lr a rcrbnr problcm of orerlap rlth ttre
Msltlfactor prevGntlsn coaeept. It lr golag to trkc thc strongert lcadrrrblp to
atcurG that the rc approachcr couslrt pcaer{ully and effccflvely. U I am layolvcd
wlth thc MultUectsr Trlal I wlll corrnt rtroagly ca rorklag orlt thlr qucrtloo vlth you.

Lct mc

GneouragG you

ThrrO aro otbcr quo.tlsn. h thc propercd drrlga e{ tba lcarvcatloa Sllrlr aad
t hrrc lt r mrJor problem rcrrlag ltr hsrd ll r eollrboletlvr rtsdy, rmoEg t&c
tamG ttpGr of preph, trtlg ltrl by-;uur lutf,Gff.

?herc rcrpoarlblo fer dctlga nurt bc uacqutrocrl ta tbclr lGcora,mGada,tfoar, dcrpltc
dcttrrr of rshutltrtr, ro thrt tht rrrlor of qrortlsnr occdlag earwcll cao
bo mott cfftahatly lar*crcd. fh. NHLI dorratt havo rufflctcot rt*lf .t;ratth
for thh rad tr bopc yur rlll amsnm to .Gry. thlr rolc far tbc LRC, *orklag la
llri;oa *lih ttrc othrr trlrh uoc dt*loplng.
tha
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